
RULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP The Department of Agriculture

has anounced that pale and slick tobacco will be dis-

counted for the first time under the 1956-crop price sup-

port program for flueccured tobacco.

CHICAGO IP The Chicago Defender will become

the onPy Negro daily newspaper in the North next Febru-

ary 6. it was announced last night.

DETROIT IIP' The automobile industry, which was
pleasantly surprised when 1955 turned into the first eight-

million car year in history, believes now that factors which

Jed to this year's boom will keep the Market at that level

in the years ahead. A year ago. estimates by a few auto-

mobile makers that 5.800.000 new cars would be built and

sold this year, were considered eye-opening statements.

WAKE FOREST, N. C. (IP The resignation of Wake

Forest Football) Coach Tom Rogers and Athletic Director

Faddison W. Pat Preston remained shrouded in mystery

and speculation today as both refused to comment.

RALEIGH (IP' North Carolina had its bloodiest

weekend of the year as 21 traffic deaths swelled the vio-

lent death total)" to 27 victoms. The traffic toll was the

highest for a weekend this year as a rash of multiple-
death accidents hit the highways. One accident killed

three, and two others claimed two lives each.

FORT POLK, La. (IP Some 140,000 men headed
for home bases today after Exercise Sagebrush official!*
called an end to the largest maneuvers since World War

11.

RALEIGH (IP? The board of trustees of a proposed
new four-year Presbyterian college will meet here tomor-

row to discuss a campaign to raise funds for the school.
The North Carolina synod ordered the trustees to raise

million doliiars, with most of the sum to be used for
the new school to be located in Eastern North Carolina.

BERLIN Iff) The East German Communists said
today West German barges will) lose their permits to sup-
ply West Berlin December 31. The Reds also set the stage
for new interference with highway traffic to the city.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. (IP The American Tem-
perance Association urging the banning of liquor on com-
mercial airine flights, today noted soberly: “You can’ll
throw unruly drunks out of planes as you can out of bars."

WASHINGTON <IP The National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis shortly will launch a nation-wide edu-
cational campaign among parents and doctors to spur
the lagging Salk inoculation program.

BERLIN OP The East German Communist press
demanded today the Bonn government negotiate on the
use of barges helping supply West Berlin with food. It
pointedly reminded the West that the permits to oper-
ate the barges “lose their validity December 31.”

NEW YORK IIP The AFL and CIO, ending 20 years
of rivalry, met in historic (joint convention today to ap-
prove formally the merger of their almost 16 million mem-
bers into the largest labor organization in the free world.

WASHINGTON (IP The Supreme Court -is schedul-
ed to hand down a significant decision on labor law tpday.
It involves controversial “right to work” laws on the books
in 17 states. The high court is slated to act on a Nebras-
ka Supreme Court decision that tthe Federal Railway
bor Act’s union shop provision is unconstitutional and vi-
oilates Nebraska’s “right to work” law.

PARIS (IP Former Premier Pierre Medes - France
banded with other leftist political leaders today and at-
tacked Premier Edgar Faure on grounds he had imposed
an “unscrupulous censorship" on French radio and tele-
vision network to aid his reelection campaign.

STUTTGART, Germany (IP German physicians said
today pianist Walter Gicseking has suffered a temporary
loss of memory following the bus crash Friday night that
killed his wife.

PARIS (IP The Paris city council was reported eye-
ing American-style parking meters today as possible an-

swer to the chronic traffic jams in the French capital.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (IP Acting President Ne-
reu Ramos has told the Inter-American Press Association
that press censorship in Brazil was only a “temporary
emergency measure.”

TOKYO tIP* Peiping Radio said today half of the
private retail! traders in Canton have switched their bus-
inesses into “state capitalist” enterprises.

DUESSELDORF, Germany (IP West German steel
mills and foundries kept up their record-breaking daffy
pade in November to push yearly production figures clos-
er to an aid time high, it was announced today.

TALARA, Peru (IP Four men and a woman sailed
Sunday by raft for Polynesia in an effort to duplicate
the voyage of the raft Kin Tiki.

NEW YORK 'IP/ The Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee reopens its investigation of Communist insp-
iration in the newspaper, radio and entertainment fields
today at a closed hearing at the federal: court house.
Sources close to the subcommittee, which is headed by
Sen. James O. Eastland (D-Miss), said 45 subpenas have
been issued to “friendly” as well as “unfriendly” witnesses.

WILMINGTON (IP* Marine Sgt. Robert Edward
Oram went on trial in U. S. district court here today on
a first degree murder charge in the slaying of Iris wife
last May at the Camp Lejeune Marine base.

TOKYO (IP* The Japanese government will add
shirts and blouses to the list of cotton goods requiring
approval for export to the United States.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (Ip Former President Truman
Is suffering a 'slight'’ illness and will remain at his home
in nearby Independence for several days. Dr Wallace Gra-
ham fcaid todav.

Little Things
(Continued from Pm Ono)

Bill a problem r.ght now ..-'‘All sha
wants to eat," said the local John
Deere chief, "is hamburgers and
more hamburgers.” ... “Why. I'll
bet." he added, "that if we went to

the Waldorf Astoria and they served
her a Sls pheasant dinner, she’d
send it back and get a hamburger

instead". . There's a young
fellow at our house just like that,
too. . . .

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birtn-
da of Gary Thompson, J. C. And-
rews, Mrs. Land on Barefoot, Di-
nah Edmundson and W. T. Smith.

THINGAMAJIGS: If you want*

know about the pulling-power of
Daily Record advertising, just ask

the Rev. Joe Whitten ton of’Erwin
. . He advertised a piano for sale
in Friday's night's issue, had it sold
before 10 o'clock Saturday morning

and people are still calling him
about it. The parson’s pretty
daughter, Bobbie Jean, was" home
from Norfolk for the weekend and
looked like a million dollars. . . .

Tlie autobiography of the Duchess
of Windsor will be named "The
Heart Has Its Reasons.". . It will
begin in the March issue of Mc-
Call's magazine. . . Sad as it may
be, it looks as thought Marilyn
Monroe, Ava Gardner, Anita Ek-
btrg or none of the other sexy
sirens made any showing at ftl in
Dunn's movie balloting . . Ijut
the blank didn’t liave a column for
“sexiest, - did it?. Cad Upchurch
thinks it's high time un fact about
10 years too late already) for Dunn
to string up some new Christmas
decorations. . . ."We're using the
same old Christmas lights Herbert
Taylor put up when he was mayor
12 or 15 years ago," recalled Cad
• ¦He says he's in favor of some-
body extracting $25 from each busi-
ness firm to pay the bill and that
he has his $25 ready, provided all
the others will kick in at the same
time. It seems that nearly every-
body agrees that the town needs
some new decorations as well as a
parade and that the decorations
might be preferable if we couldn’t
have both. "No reason why
we can't have both,” said Cad.

Nixon
(Continued from Page One)

propriate or George Humphrey
secretary of treasury.”

Nixon has heard this one toy
now and is convinced it is true,
which it seems to be The vice
president is considerably more than
merely annoyed. His political fu-
ture depends very largely bn White
House favor There was njp indica-
tion tha* Nixon winced, however,
when former President Truman
was quoted this week as calling
him a . He prabatoiV wasn't
much surprised, either.

TRUMAN REJECTS NIXON
! Nixon can recall the truthful if
gossipy item of «ome months ago
when Mr. Tinman visited Capitol
Hill and the Senate chamber Mr.
Truman let it be known through a

member of his party that he had
no interest in entering the Senate
chamber to be welcomed by the
vice president, who normally would
be presiding there.

Discreet inquiries informed Mr.
Truman that Nixon was not presid-
ing at. the moment. He was. in
fact, out of the country. Hie for-
mer president happily strode into
the chamber for a gay and noisy
welcome.

Nixon figures in much of Wash-
ington's gossipy chit chat because
he is exactly what the White House
spokesman described—a controver-
sial figure. His Democratic enemies
sometimes iack words to express
their hatred^, of the vice president
and build up considerable blood
pres .-are before adequate language
comes.

Blood pressure is likely to go
higher before the next campaign
ends. Mr. Truman has announced
that he’ll be in there giving ’em

hell again and, of course, Nixon
will be a top man on the Republi-
can side.

Nominees
(Continued from Page One)

Gardner was very high, and that
he was President of about every
organization he was a member of

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. (IP) A small tornado ripped
through two Marlboro County farms last night, demolish-
ing three dwellings and badlly damaging two others,
Sheriff W. J. Weatherly reported today,

ALGIERS, Algeria (IP/ Forty persons were killed in
a furious street battle in the village of Lamy between
French troops and Algerian rebels, French authorities an-
nounced today.

DURHAM (IP Funeral services were held at Duke
University today for Charles B. Markham, university treas-
urer.

MONTGOMERY (IP? Negroes boycotted city buses
today as a protest ‘‘against arrest of a Negro seamstress
who was accused of refusing to sit in the rear of a bus.

J. H. Bagley. manager of Montgomery City Lines, Inc.,
said “first reports show that 80 to 85 per cent of the Ne-

groes are staying off the buses today.”
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Benson Judge Puts
Man On The Roads

John Robert Barbour of Route
3. Four Oaks, was ordered to serve

four months on the roads by
Judge Ed Johnson af.er the de-
fendant was found guilty in Ben-
son Recorder'* Court on charges
of assault and non - support.

Barbour gave notice of appeal
to Johnston Superior Court and
posted a SBOO bond

Walter James Ivey, of Route 1,
Coats, was convicted of drunken
driving He wee handed a 60-day
road term, suspended on condition
that he pay a SIOO fine and coats

and no. drive for one year. Notice
of appeal was given, and bond was
set at S2OO

Defendants Judged guilty of
careless and reckless driving

were Burton Way man Eason, Sr.,

of Route 4. Dunn: Raeford Dee
Cox of Route 2. Benson: and Jake
Thomas Bartxmr of Route 3, Four

Eason was fined $25 and
costs Cox was taxed with a $lO

fine and costs. Barbour received a
60-day road term, suspended on
payment of a $25 fine and costs.

Six defendants were judged
guilty of .speeding and taxed with
he costs as foli'c/ws: John Nicholas

Kalmar of Route 2. Faison; Ger-
ald Warren Guthrie of Graham;
Stacy Oliver Barbour of Benson:
Vinson John Salmon of Benson;
Edward D Johnson of Route 3,
Benson; and William Howard Pen-
ny of Route 3, Benson.

Comvkled of public drunken-
ness and possession were Wilson
D Lee of Wilson, who was taxed
with the costs, and Rdbert Ed-
ward Lee of Wilson, who was fined
$lO and costs.

Taxed with the costs for public
drunkenne-s were: Dallas Byrd of
Route 1, Willow Springs; Leroy

Purvis of Route 1. Benson, a Ne-
gro; C. M. Stanley of Route 2.
Four Oaks; and Dewey Car’han of
Route 1. Benson, a Negro.

The ease against Arthur Milton
Bums of Baltimore Md„ who was
charged with failing to yield the
right of way was called with the
defendant falling to appear. His
$25 cash bond was ordered for-
-

Other cases, including defen-
dants charges for which they were
found guilty and Judgements:

Freddie Kidd of Glenvilie, Ge.,
improper pasting, costs.

Jamas Dwight Denning of Route
2, Benson, no driver license, costs.

Harvey Linwood Sutton of Route
3. Mount Olive, failing to stop at
stop sign. cost*.

Franklin McCuiten of Route 1.

in school and out. and that his
scholarship was adequate, and his
promise of success reassuring.

The committee also was high In
its evaluation of Edward Marshall
Woodall. The Ohairman of the
committee stated that the student
Woodoli had a record of outstand-
ing scholastic achievement: (hat he
was president of the student Coun-
cil in his school and held numer-
ous other high honors attesting to
his leadership of his contempor-

arif-s.
Other outstanding students con-

sidered by the Morehead Scholar-
ship Conrmi'tee kicluded: Canton
Ashley Roberts, of the Angier
High School. Russell Edward Car-
ter of the Dunn High School; and
Ronald Melvin Ktmmei of the
Dunn High School, and Gerry Ro-

bert West of the Anderson Creek
High School

The Dunn High School has the
outstanding rocord in North Caro-
lina in its competition with other
North Carolina High Schools for
the Morehead Scholarshp award.
It is the only North Carolina High
School which has had two More-
head Scholarship awards awarded
in successive years.

Roland Goff was the first win-
ner in 1954; and H.-rman Godwin,
Jr. was the winner in 1955.

Much credit is due the teachers
of the Dunn High School students
who helped In assembling the re-
cords, particularly is credit due
Mis Roy Dixon and Miss Orphelia
Matthews of the Dunn High School,
both of whom have taken a great
Interest in the award: and have
been of great help to the Dunn
High School nominees.

Benson, failing to yield right of
way, 60-day road term, suspend-

ed on payment of cost;

President
(Cuntioued from Page Oae»

Council and the cabinet at Camp

David some 22 miles away. It will

be hLs third mee ing with the se-
curity council and his second with
khe cabinet since lie came her to
recuperate.

Mr. Eisenhower will get his phys-

ical checkup next Saturday at Wai-
ter Reed Army Ho-«pital. He will
meei GOP congressional leaders
and a bipartisan foreign policy
group before returning to Get -

tyabure.

Sampson Boy
(Continued from Page On*)

das and Sivial Bass; three broth-
er*, L. J.. Long Berl and Jerry of
the home; three sisters; Shirley
Gray, Geraldine ard Mary Louise
of tire home, two naif-sisters; Miss
Mildred. Eden Bass of Dunn and
Mrs. Loistine Crumpter of Hous-
ton, Texas

Roundup
(Continued from Page One’

tist Meeting house on Sunday night

at 7.30 pm., December 12th. Cor-
dial invitation is hereby extended
to all who may desire to hear this
humble servant of God.

F.F.A. MET The Dunn Future

Farmers of America, held their re-
gular meeting Wednesday night,

November 30. The group decided to
have a fish fry, to be heM at the
high school vocational ag building,

December 7 from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Tickets can be purchased from any
member of the F.F.A. The cost .s
SIOO for adults and 60 cents for
children, under twelve.

CIRCLE MEETING The Ruth

Gardner Circle of the First Bap-

tist Churoh will meet at the hotne
of Mrs. Oorge P. McKay Wednes-
day afternoon at 3:00

CLASS ROOM TEACHERS AS-
SOCIATION The Harnett Coun-
ty Unit of Class Room Teachers
will hold its regular meeting in the
Erwin High School library on De-
cember 7 at 3:45. It was announced
today by Miss Annette Watson,

President of the Unit, that Miss
Stinson. State President of the
Class Room Teachers A.ssoeiation
will be the speaker for the event.
All Members are urged to attend
the meeting.

ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT The
county's annual Achievement Night
program for 4-H Cimbs wfll be held
tonigh (Monday* at 7:30 o’clock
in the Ltllington high school audi-
torium. Dan Boiler of the State
Extension Service's 4-H Club
will bring a resume of the recent
.National 4-H CBub Congress in
Chicago. Annual awards and prizes
will be presented.

Dear Santa
(Continued from Pag* One)

DEAR SANTA LETTERS .... VEP
Dear Santa:

I am a boy 10 years of age I'm
In tile filth grade. My teacher is
Mrs. Steven*. I like her very much.
I go to Erwin school.
I want a football helmet, foot-

ball shoes, shoulder pads, and a

football.
I wish the orphanage children

9.1X1 everybody a Merr7 chris '

mas.
Yours Tru*y.

Nixon Aman
Erwin, N- c

Dear Santa: , h

I am. a little girl m the ¦«(
de lam 9 years old I *

' ,

JSf brile. doll and three pair o

dungarie* a pair of mittens. (J
and a Dig bag tub of fruit, candy

and prizes
Love,
Wanda Gail Wood

Erwin. N. C.

Dear Santa: i
Mv name is Celia Ann Marsh

burn and I live at 210 Sunny Ave-

nue, Dunn, N. C.
Ihave been a good girl this y • ¦

and I sure hope you have room

enough in your pack for a Gerbe

Babv. Dale Evans Cow-Girl su_
and a Chuck Wagon set. I am a

years old and I Just can't wait un-

til Christmas morning. Santa, l

will leave you some refreshments
under the Christmas tree.

Love,
Celia Ann Marshburn
210 Sunny Avenue
Dann, N. C.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy most of

the time. I am* eight years old. I

am in the third grade My teacher is

Mrs. Johnson, I' have four brothers

and one sister. I have a twin brot-

her. his name is Treddy.

I want a pair of skates and a
blackboard for Christmas

With Love.
Teddy Watson

~

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.

C-hriitmaj?

Then why not remind the non in your life that he can wrap up
your dream in the gleaming whiteness of a major Electric Appliance? nS-Ix

Remind him how cleanly and quietly an electric range can /
start the day right with a hearty, hot breakfast. Jog bis memory on how /

an electric washer, dryer and ironer Yelp speed the laundry to a perfect / c**'> <V / jk
finish—and save him money, too! Tease his appetite with the vision of J 4o /Cr

***** lJf\khow much spice and variety you can add to meal planning with fresh- f ff 2
frozen foods from an electric home freezer, hr a refrigerator-freezer / fcombination.

Then tell him how the clefnsing magic of an automatic electric
dishwasher relieves him of "kitchen police." /I

Time's running short, so why not start hinting rtyht now? Make your
dream of a White Christmas come true—BUT, when you do . make / fC

r°*S I
» Mcroc! /

, • y e&St'hr c<t '° /
SEE YOUk Efactricaf DEALER!

( CAROLINA POWER *LlfllHTCQMPAtfIYO

800 East Pearsall St.
Dunn, N. C..

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 9 years old. I

go to school. I am In the 3rd grade

at school. I want a walking doll
and a few games to play for Christ-
mas I will have some cake ana
cookies under the Christmas tree.
Don’t Turgot the other boys and
girls.

Thank you,
Georgia Carol Roudcbush
Erwin N. C..

Dear Santa:
My name U Mike. I want a bike.

I am a good boy.

Mike Hertzig
500 West Broad St.
Dunn, N. C.

Sisai Ls not as tough as manila
iabtroa) but is u-ed to make mil-
lions of pounds of binder and baler
twines.

Beware Coughs
Following Flu

: After the flu i* over and gone, the cough
that follow*may develop into chronic

j brooch iti* if neglected. Creornnlsion
: relieve* promptly because it goes into

the bronchial system to help loosen
and expel perm laden phlegm, and aid
mature to soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Get
a large bottle of Creomutsion at
your drug store. For children get

1 milder, faster Creomulskm for Chii-
-1 dren in the pinkand blue package. Adv.

j CREOMUTSION
! nIwTU CMgta, Chart CaMs, Acuta Iroadtitii
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